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POETRY. inary preparation! | that ie, she had 
aftuflad her turkey hod put it in the 
own, and kneaded her pudding, for, 
though but one wo d be present at the 
dinner, and that fc self, her conscience 
would not have a uitted if she had 

lions to which

which was open, lest the turkey should 
overdo. Miss Hetty could not help 
observing tho wistful glance oast by the 
little girl toward the tempting dish us 
she placed it on the table.

“Poor little creature," thought she,
“I suppose it is a long time since she 

4 to on such had a good dinner."
Then the thought struck her : “Hero 

wo to her knit- 1 am alone to eat all this. There is 
•wynnow aod plenty enough for half a down. How Thanksgiving day. 

then at the oven to make sure that all much these poor people would relish 
was going well It was a quiet morning it."
and Mbs Hetty began to think to the By this time the table was
clicking of her knitting needles.

“After all,” thought iho, " it's rather 
solitary taking dinner alone, and that 
on Thanksgiving day. I remember a 
long time ago, when my father was 
living, aod my brothers and listers» 
what a merry time wo used to have 
round the table. But they arc all dead*
I—I alone am loft."

Mbs Hetty sigh' d, but after awhile
tho recollections of those old times re- It was a novel situation for Mbs 
turned. She tried to shake thorn off, Hotly, sitting at the head of the table, 
hut they had a fascination about them dispensing food to others besides her* 
after all, aud would not go at her Lid- self. There was something rather 
ding. agreeable about it.

“Will you have noino of tho dressing 
littly girl—1 have to call you that, for 
I don't know your name/' she added in 
an inquiring tone.

“Her name is Henrietta, but I gener
ally call her Hetty,” said tho traveler.

“What ?” said Miss Hetty, dropping 
the spoon in surprise.

“tihe was named after a very dear 
friend of mine," he said sighing.

“May I ask,” «aid Miss 1 
excusable, curiosity, “w/mt was tho 
name of this friend. I /begin to fuel 
quite interefetodin your little girl,1 she 
added, /

floor. What would your father say if 
ho should see it ?"

It has been said that he who retina 
to solitude is either a beast or an angel ; 
tho con.wire is too severe, and the praise 
unmerited ; tho discontented being, who 
retires from society, is generally 
good uatured man, who has begun his 
life without experience, and knfcw not 
how to gain it in his intercourse with 
mankind.

There tiro 1500,000 women in tho 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
135,000 in the King's Daughters, 100,- 
000 in the Woman's Relief Corps, and
35,000 in tho Eastern Star, an aggre
gate of nearly 500,000 banded together 
undor various names for loyal nervioo 
to all manner of human need.

Thinking, not growth, makes
Accustom yourself, therefore, to 

thinking. Hot yourself to understand 
whatever yon see or read. To join 
thinking with reading is one of tho 
first maxims, and one of tho easiest 
operations.

It is n bright man that can toll tho 
by looking at its tooth.

Trust
“Never mind, mother, it wan only 

kitty did tt.”
Marriage bus filled up a void in the 

heart of Miss Hetty. Though not so 
prim, or perhaps oarofiil as she used to 
be, she is a good deal happier. Three 
hearts are filled with thankfulness at 
every return of Miss Henderson's

Because an unseen Friend is near to nle, 
Who notes my faltering steps, my 

tear dimmed eyes,
Who is all love, and ever quick to see 

Whatever danger la my pathway lies.
some

not made all 
she bad beauPll place my band in his, as children 

cling
Close to a father wise and strong and 

kind j

wm
occasions. 

This done, i
for Infants mnd Children. ngMt Utamteteg

grieve that I amJt DOT
blind.

| mCS Injuries» wOcMta.

Tns Omn-Ava Couvant, 71 Murray Street, H. T.

“Caeterte toeo wen adapted leehlfctfss mi Wise Words.

To took tho truth is bettor than
to dig for gold.

Wo Oitunot own anything that wo 
do not enjoy.

love can only bo measured by what 
it will suffer.

Tl*\ve cannot get what wç like, let 
us like what mo can get.

The man who knowingly dors wrong 
is the biggest of all coward».

Jlootluw grief hurts u man’s self 
but patience makes a jest of an injury.

Tho greatest blockhead is tho 
whoso mistaken teach him nothing,

Thu love that never goes away from 
home hud better die and bo buried,

An enemy in un omniiy no ninlior 
whether ho carries a flag or a musket

Little snakes are tho most 
apd little sin,i are the most dangerous-

Humility is a gruoo itself, and a 
Hpotlow vessel to entertain all other 
graces.

Too much to lament a misery, is the 
next way to draw on a remediless 
mischief.

A foolish man in wealth and authority 
is like a weak timber house with too 
ponderous a roof.

Theru are no riche» like to tho 
sweetness of content, and no poverty 
oompurablo to the want of pwtiotidb,

To master a man’s self is mom than 
to conquer a world, for lie that conquer-
<i.l i I. «. mi.mIJ <mh>IJ — • ,

tous*.** H. A. 
ill Bo. Oriord St, Droutiym, W. Y. SELECT STORY. arrang

ed.
“Sir,” said she, turning to the 

traveler, “you look bh if you were 
hungry as well as cold. If you and 
your little daughter would like to sit 
up, 1 would bo happy to have you.”

“Thank you, madam," was the 
grateful reply. “Wo are hungry, and 
shall bo much indebted to you for your 
kindness.”

Hetty’s Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving day dawned clearly 

and frostily U( on the little village of 
Castktoo 1 follow. The stage which 
connected daily with the nearest rail
road station—for, ae yet, Castleton 
Hollow had not arrived at the dignity 
of one of its own—came fully freighted 
both inside and oat. There were 
children and children's children, who 
in pursuit of fortune, bad strayed away 
from tho homes where they first saw tho 
light, but who were now returning to 
revive around tho old familiar hearth 
tho ussooiatioiM and recollections of

man-DIREClORYThe Acadian.
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Business Firms of
WOLFV1LLE

r.iljll.hwl on rnlllAY M tiro office 

WOLYVILI.K, KINUS CO., N. B.
TERMS l!

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

for every Insertion unless by spo' Jal ar- 
rangtimnnt for slAiidlng notb os.

lUtes for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment on trail dent advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Its Insertion.

The Ao.dia. Jo. D..MTMXT I» «Mi
lter,lly receiving no* tyro and material, 
•nil will contint!'] to gtlArnlHeo «etl.fictlun
on an work turned out. ^

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the «lay are cordially wltoited. rhe 
name of the party writing for tb# A°*DU* 
must Invariably accompany tbccomntmi- 
catlon, although the same may bo wrllt »n 
over a fictif Ions signature.

Address all com un I cations to 
DAV1HON HKOH,,

Kill tors * Proprietors,
WolfvIllo.N. H.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we con safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

one

age of ,\ mi v

DlKHOr, JOIINHON 
•^Fluur, Feed of all kind, Ac.

Jl —Dealer in “There used to bo another there," 
thought she, “Nick Anderson. lie, 
too, I fear is dead."

Hetty heaved a thoughtful sigh, and 
a faint color came into her cheeks. She 
had reason. This Nicholas Anderson 
had Won a medical student, apprentic
ed to her father for hie profession. 
Ho was, perhaps, a year older than 
Hetty, and had regarded her with more 
than ordinary warmth of affection, lie 
had, in fact, proposed to her, and had 
been conditionally accepted, on a year's 
probation. Tho trouble was. ho was a 
little disposed to be wild, and being 
naturally of a lively and careless 
temperament, did not exercise 
sufficient discrimination in tho choice

CHILDRENUOIlDBN. O. II. Hoots and Shoes, 
J'JIats and Caps, and Cents' Furnish
ing Goods.
DOBDJUf. CHARLIÎ8 iL-Oerrlae* 
Dand Hleigb» Built, Repaired, and Faint-

their early days. )
Great were the preparations among 

the hooMHwives of Castleton Hollow,
That mist indeed be a poor household 
which, on this occasion, could not 
boast its turkey ano plum pudding, 
those well established dishes, not to 
mention its long rovr of pies—apple, 
mince and pumpkin—wherewith tho 
Thanksgiving board is wont to be 
garnished.

But it is not of tho households gen
erally that l propose to speak. Lot 
the reader accompany mo in Imagina
tion to a rather prim looking brick 
mansion, situated on the principal street 
w - 4—w. toeing wcyr \vt m»

numerous
lilwnyi ilnltlu to smfilon and 
, i,o i,liront, lung fnvor, ole.

1, to ho effestive. imisl bo admlu- 
Ifitornd without Uolay. Nothing In boiler 
mInVtod for bin'll uuii'rgviiclo» than Ayer's 
Cherry l’nntnrnl. 11 SOOtllM Um Infiamod 
meml'mim, promoloe oiitoi'tortillon, relieves 
eouglllliK, amt Induces nlni'p. The prompt IHO 
of tills tnodlolno Inis imvuil liimmiorablo lives, 
built of ymmg and old.

" Unit of my children Imd erotip. Tfio ctwo 
was attended t>y our physician, mut wmtsup- 
posed fit ho well undor - ouirul. Omi mfttit 
l wito nuirtlnd fiy Uio nhlld's hard broulhltyk 
and on going to It found It ^

Strangling.

llviiivdlort

ml
DLACKADDF.lt, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
1-,er and Repairer.
BROWN, J, I .—Practical llorse-Bhoer 
and Farrier.

, with(jALDWKLL, CHAMBKRH ft CA- 
vDry Goods, Boot» ft Shoes, Furniture,
Ac.
IXAVISON, J. B.—Jtifttice of the T’eaee, 
^Conveyance", Fire Jtmurauee Agent.

It, had nearly «tsasml t > firvatho. Uoallcing 
that Um nhlld’s niarmlng vitdlilon had be- 
ounm posnlhlo In spite of the mndlo|ne It had 
laii ni, I masoned U'Sl such rnmodles would 
In- of no avail. Having ft part of a bottle <* 
Ayoi'n Ulwrry I'ooUirul In the house, I gave 
MWfillfWj'dtwm JPtorvju^aud
the I'cm torsi was given, the ehlld's lireathlng 
grew e iil-r, sod hi a short limit It was sleep
ing quietly and firoathlng natiiralty. Tl* 
nhlld I» alive and well today, and 1 do not 
Imitate in say that Ayer’s Vhmy l'oetoral 
Moved Its llfo."-U. .1. Wooldridge, WorUtam,

ny- |ror nol-ls, oouglis, hronehllls, asthma, 
and Um esrly lUttp'S ot consumption, toko

Pub-DAVIHON RROH,—Printers and 
■^Hubers.
JJR PAYZANT ft BON, Dentists.

7 \ \nv p«iwn who takes a paper reg-

ÏÏSm

“lier name Is Henrietta Hendurson,'1 
said tho strangt r.

“Why, that is my uaiuo," vjuoulatcd
1,1m. Mr.

. . —jyatweeB hlm m warmly as one of her nature “And sho was named alter you," said Vilr words without good deeds to a 
" J , ’ V 1 1 ■“! ^.r.rt,u im Ml.,. ............ .. »l„. iWmnK'.r, compo.,„lly. nmn In mi„,ry aro like» «uildll, of gold

01 looting hJdgo SSjZmluut, Uoing would bc til *• ■** «J» B""«‘ h"r"»'

TTAMll.TON, MIHH H. A.-Mllllnor oropped In the mort unfit n.»im<,r, dict.lo. of ro.Mii mid Judgmont ),y uiw a»kod, tior bomt boginniog to boot V|( om'» » wy. nno ng • w 
-Tj-fttid donler in faiblonablo tollllnery Ust one twig nhould by oh.no. h*To tho th, fore, of affeclioo. Htlll, » wo* unwontodly lii.l. frontdoor n,'~. ’ _ 'Â ,
H0"1*”' preromption to grow higher than \U not without a fooling of d.op wrrow— “Then you don’t rornonbor mo ?" h.ng up picture. .

^ O—ouroi Dr* flood. 1,!miretl, Jt wus » two .lory hootw deopor titan hor culm manner led him to —W *lti, r'-'rlki and looking .loadily at
w-rifirntM* ir "‘îu iTm" i oontalolog OB each story ooe room oe .tipeet—that at tho end of th. year’. Min. llotty. “Yot you know uni well 

“ * either .id. of tho front door, m.king of propstloo, .ho informed Andor*,n 1.1,at '» bJK"”“ day^-nono hotter. And It
fTlftfJlNH W J —r,,.l Deal, oonfoe, four in ill lhe rcealt of hie Iri.l wa« not farorablo W«l at one time tlinwght yon would
H or, Coni alwny. on hand. If Wn go in, w. «hall find the ont- to hi. «tit, and th.t >enooforth ho harojnincd your dortioy to mine.-—■"

(/KI.I.EY, THOMAB.-Boot »nd Sho. ward primew well supported by the moat gWe up nil thought! of Jicr. 'Nick Aodenoii, mid ,he, riling in
Maker. AHordets in his line faith- appearance of thioge within. I» the To his vehement asseverations» wniusion. 

fully performed. Repairing neatly d<ms. ff(mt pArior_we mey poep through fh« promises snd protestation», she return- "You are right. You rejected me j noVtir Mefl tt potUl(1| paraperod girl
if URPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and door, but It would bo high trosson, In cd the same steady sod Inflexible because yeo did not feel secure to my w|10 jH yici,icd to in every whim by

Repairer. the pnsent moistened state or our answer, and at the close of tho Interview, prlnciplos. Iho next day, In dispair worvixutsnn<l parmls, that 1 <l<f not sigh
pATUIQIJIN, O. A.—Manufacturer txwts, to stop within its sacred precincts he left her, quite as full of Indignation at your refusal, I loll the house, and p|ty for the man who will some 
iun,m. “CodL, rXîïtlM. M. ... high b«M .h.lte .g.!u.th., „ of grief fo, hU ,.J«- Mbte fcrty.d»ht hour, had p.«md ,,,, b. ,icr ho.baud. It I. th, wo,.
DOCKWKLL A OO.-Book - mIUhl «Mndlig In tente, two nt owh window, tlon. f**" l1 I , , ! °?1 "hipped daughter, who ha. been taught
■tflutioiiers, Picture Framers, and One can easily see from tho arrange- That night Ills clothing was packed formed the design of going to lud'» »n that her whlmn and wlehoi aro supremo 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing m(mt 0f the furuiturv, that from up aod lowered fréta the window, and particular but m my then stale el mind j0 a household, who makes marriage a
Machines. romping children, unceremonious kit- when the next morning dawaod it was 1 w,lil,ier * wJnt* <)lno n,t failure nil her life. Sho lots Imd her
llÂïSl en<1 tens and unhallowed intrudefsgeneralyl, found that he had led the house, and, oletlon Pformed, that I would prov* ju things great and small ; and

, . rt„ . till, room i. mo.t Mwedly gperded. a. *.. intiuatod In a .light noto pcooil- bJ “J ooodootthatyour .pprohcDwon. whon .ho dwirod drowo., plo».ur«. or
SElS With- VteWSI «»• anudlteto. Ih. MU. I. Mu te.., J- 'WteiteW. I got .to . pro- *h|eh war. boyoud th. f.mlly

warn. Agmt. for Fr„.t A Wood'. Plow, othn room., which, though not fur- norm to return again. Utawo bu.lDMi. lu lune i marrie,I pnrao, .ho carried theday with loam or
UHAW J. M.—ll.rber and Tolwo- alahod ie no teatcly a manner bo», » * * » » * not that I »m forgotten you, but that wul)tHj „r p,»(ng a. a martyr. Tho
I-onl.t, f.olly rwteubliuoo to “tiio belt room," Wltllo Mite Hwdor.on’l mind wa. w»...olltary andm tdod ooinpaulOMlnp, p,r(in|. .aorllood and .uffl rod for h.r
XV"ALLAI,'E, U. II.—Wbidjfl. and ,||| u,|„lr the rrador into tho oppo. far hack in thu in»t, "ho had not I had coated to hope lor your*. Ily Ml„, hoping finally to «60 luir well mar- 
" ««tail lit»»'- „|u, w. will dud tho owner olw.rvo.1 tho appro.eh of a man,«hal,bily «'"> » d"“Klller WM 1 ru" rk-1. They oar.Mly hide h.r fault.
UTITTKR, Iimtl’KK.—Importer and anj («oupant of lhl« prim lookind ro»l- irrlrod, acoornpaoiod by a lUtlo girl 10 “I ola lBVe- ‘ llor from hor «ultora who welt her hand,
” dealer in Drv Goods, Millinery, . sonfo eluht years of age. Tho man's uud pleased my soli with the thought tt0d sho is over ready with smiles and
Stir4' 6ml <J",‘U ,Ur' Mite Hetty Hondoteon I. . maiden cZ Z thu Improte of many carte ^ ,",-m.d„noo b, you. ................ . to ,L I.... . of mon,

ol nemo thirty llvo «uuimor", attired In .ud hardship». Til. little girl wa» of Bl"°" ül0"' "'J wifu l,“" and tho avorago inatgl* a. blind to tlm
• Mbor looking drw. nf irreproachthl,, delioat* ippeiralte, and an oeoaalon.l fortune" hnvo tmtno upon me, and f.ulm „f a pretty girl», a nowly-hatoh'
n.ataoM bit mote formal oil. She I» .hirer .howod that hor garment, worn “J""11 llrI’ri,ld 1,1 *" a* pr0- "d bird I. blind to the *rm. upon the 
the only coupant of the how, of too thin to protestor mflolontly from P'r J' TbMO owmo yarning» lor my tree* about him, Ho think» lo r little
MLTCI. proprietor. W th, lnelem.no, of the ..other, o«Uv« «oil I h.r. rot,.mod, .» yon Wliy„ g„,M....... rod»
father, who wa. the rlll.go phy.Mii, "Thl.lt tho place, II,.arietta,^ ..Id 001 M„I ,h»”,k'1- ,l' "r “"'l but ........... dm become» hi. wifi, and rw

died amneteee year. .Inee, lairing to tho traveler et length, pacing at tho vo»l„ her wtllwli and oruol nature lu, I»
U. tty, or p,.rhape I .honld giro her head ol tho grarelled walk which led up Whjjo Niohola» wa» .peaking, gri,,„„| and hurt to think lato ha. Wen
full name, Henrietta, hi. only child, the to the front door of tho prlm-looklng Hetty-, mind wa. Ill «I will, «milllotmg .o unkind to him
homo In which ha lired, end «owe fonr brick bonne. omet on». 1 ' xl‘ " It wa* Uen Jolmeon, we believe, who,
thoUMOd dollars i« beak eiooh, on the Together they eotend, and a moment hand Irank y, .ho .. d , when wkvd Malleok’e guo.tlon, “It Hie
leonrj)of»ho Hycdco.nfhrtably. eft.rr.rd., Je4 .. Mite Hetty ... '1 <W«h.H^ wa on h.ety Nteh-

ner-oho* Hi» Hetty had oarer preparing te U, th, etoth fo, dinner, . «hA 1 *« X »" U,e lL." And Den JoLn

married, ttioagh scch ia tho mersanary knock soanded thtotwh the honso. » \ ' \ ,, y , „ «loubtloM saw the double polat to tho
nature of man, tho torn,,: of h.r Ie- "Ooednetel" eail Mite Hetty dur ' pu-,

herltenoe brought to he» feet «on-ral toted, "who can It ho that wenu to «oe eome and lire w . f everything
«ItOT. DWÔW H«V-W* hi,,«ie tUtfti- HV,r.,rir,-S»U« N-Î«'I'ri'.i.l II,. mrj-

and fo alter a tlr :e « oet* to »,', nodef that hti heir we» in order, oho he.tened u “ i J, „ ’ , elek hoaitaehe, dlHlneni, conitipitleo.
teeeJ H,al eh. wa. tag for lift, „ an to the doer. A vl'rid nu"l‘ 0*u,° »v“ Ml”" 't wo ways aro upon, (loro permanent-

* -'Will It be e.Hnn ton otitcli, madam, oodntenoo. B!;« oeeldn't think oftueh (y, or relioro temporarily. Take a pill
eld «aid. . J f, ,- „ , Ihior;, «ho .aid, Nerortheloie, an and aufibr, or take a pill end gel well,

Mvenwhll#, thu InrKTlr.blecttjclef n to trrpitfl e «cat by your fire ^ j tll6 te„ lliaUlj !„»«, Hie,ok the y»U-m by on overdo», or
•logic aJ oolitary Ufa «mbiewd, e). «olf.nt liMe g |l fct » h» moment,» h nr l l ^ pliant way,
tended Hetty. She grew pf«d»e, It i« very «old. P * » * Dr I’ioree1» Pleasant Poliot« ire the
nrlm snd Liethoéial to r. otitfrtl d> Kite llettf could M# tbet It Was * * ,. . . mild me,n«. They wort clfeotlrely,
prl», ,nfl u, a pa.are. A, .«pe.llng The hot» dote not look so prim e, w,thmit |„„„ the .y.t-m
gtee. It wtmld have Utn rpaltee reluh if «eld, . , , ,, , It o«od to. The yard l« redolent with «iroiig. One, little, »vgei.mated pellet
01» eeeld hate defatted a e.;ay thread eaptmkn r, fragrant flower* ; the front door l« enough, although a whole vl»l oo«U

uprm her well epept carpel, hut ed Mr, ^ ’"'lu |, helf op.», revealing . little girl play- but YD oent»,

,«h.uA.r.r lh..M0, TwC fleBt went on preparing tho lug with a kitten. Mild, gentle, aoothlo'g end healing I.
On this pertleul.rday-tbl.Th.nke- Mite Hetty « JL* delightful "Hetty," «eld a matronly lady, "you Dr Sagoî Catarrh lUmudy, Ualy 60 

z xLl> PAI’KHB for eele et thu giving dey of which we ere «peeking table for ilmor, bell of yero all orer tho cenii; by drugged».
(JOffice. -MIm Hetty had completed ber oui- odor blued from tho oven, one door or

Legal Decision!

St • Bmtoj too loved
" IUootv, Vunlu

for the paymant.
j If spwwn order» hli p»[-, r <li«con

tinued, lu, must W up all am-»raye», or 
the putilebte may continue u,»e,„l it until 
narmohl I» ID «le, ami eolloot the whole 
amount, whether the paper I» token from 
the office or not,

3. The court* have decided that rofu»- 
loif to toko ne*»iroper» and periodical» 
from the l-o«t Office, or removing »»d 
Iflftvlng tUsm uncfttlsa fur is prima/acu 
erhbinfteof Intentional fraud.

Ayer’s uVbiq?^ora*'troasHM!*,
Harsh reproof Is like a vlolwitstorm, 

soon washed down tho ohaimel ; hut 
friendly mi monitions, like a gmille rain» 
pierou deep and bring forth ruformutiou.

Olrle Who #alTe Poor wivo».

rbitaawn nr •
DU. J. O. ATUH A GO., LowoU, Mass.
Sold ly All I)r«i|l«u, 1'rle# |1 ; sis bottlss,If.

POHTOrgKJK, WOLfVILUt 
Orne» lloou, 8 «. u to i.30 r. ». M»H* 

•re mad, up M follow, i
fax and WledKor eloee »tl«AO Building Lots !For Hall

K*press west <»los<» at 10.36 a. m.
Ksprees east «dose at 4 60 p. m. 
Knotvllle close all 36 p et.

Oso- V. lUeo, Post Master.
Parties wishhiK to aeonra doilrahle 

building lots in Wolff ilia
bulng suited in tho block of land ad
joining tho Proidiytiirian ohurolt, which 
lias recently been laid out into good- 
si Md lots and will be sold at reason
able rates, 'Vim situation is a most 
desirable one and tho land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern- 

if bo had aod plan of 
(loatlon to,

a. O. DAVISON,
AUICNT,

WOLFVILI-H n. h.

cannot fail

PEOPI.E'H BANK or II AU r AX.
Closed onOpen from 8 *. ie. to 1p.m. 

Batordsyte II, noon.
(I. W. Moan, Agent.

Church»».__________

HAPTIrtT OHVROn-Mv T A Hlggla»,
Fwitor—Fervlcn* : H»ind*y, pw»ar»iiinj^at H 
. m end 7pm, Monday Hch,ml at » j»»» 

tirar«r meeting after evening 
aoivloe every Monday I'rayer "">”‘ "8 "" 
Tu-nlay and <hor«day evening» at 7 am 
Mole free I all aro welcome. Ztlrengcr, 
will by eared f<w l-y

• Cotta W Itonooa,
A n»W Ilia»»

PIIKHIIYTKIUAN (milltCII—Bov. It 
I) How, raster—Hervlee every KaWroth 

». m. Hahfiatii (School at II a. m. 
Prayer Monting ori haht»atii at 7 p- m. aim 
W<#dnesd»y at 7.

MKTHODIHT CHOBOH-Rer. <>•»»•

!.,:.TtfXV.x^m:nn“it,r,r
at 7*30 p*m ;'»* Horten -n Krhlay at 7 :.o 
p m. htranfer»wsUanneat ell the «ervlce»

Mv JOHN'gOHUWK—I'te’le*3 ' 
luadey In the tell». It I '’?" 
Mu nf 1st s. a w fit i th* hfrif Corcntmtioa 
I» o-lmlnlteered « th, ™ month. Th, ,miea. In I»'* ohureh art

Essrk&ystttti
and Walter Brown, Wolfvlllo.

h» rBANcm (it. a)--itov ,r M |)»i/. 
P. l-.-M«w II onemtU, U»‘ Bond,/of
e»/;li month.

leg th, tea.
Iota aeon, on app

Hair hour

Our Job Room| Ushers

IH MIJPPI.U81) WITH

UrilsHON, .TAH.-“-Harness Makar, Is 
» Htill In Wiilfvllle where be Is prepared to fill all orders lu hi»» line of Lusineea,

THE LATRHT tiTYLKti OF TYPMat A 00

--UV-»

Garfield Tea. Kv-I-I-J ltvw»'i'l|»<loil

\ JOH PRINTING
UONJ6 WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS ANS 
PUNCTUALITY.

t
A NATURAL REMEDY

Th liver ftotivc—qnlok—life 
bright, mountains of 

6 mountains of toon. s»l83BEPotent rnffi Wgrtislted Ï

amoais Till coarmxivrt i
OUKH ©OMOTIP.TfïdlIf

rnillH RBMMflY Ie eomirowd
JL w/toily of hurmlcit hnl: ant, »c- 

cmpllihi* ,11 th, good derivoe from 
the u«e of cathartic», wittrout the» -1- 
tlroatn injurloa, cffiiots.

Aak your ilrugglat for » US ****• 
rt». nor sale by

Oeo. V. Rer.Jh
Vrugglil,

WoLrviLL*, M. 8.

M'naonle._____ __

“ÔîtfrtlfHW 1.0DOE,A. r * A. »*J
monte at their Roll ow the wooed Friday 
of eat;It month at 7k o'clock P- m.

jzD. tihamhers, BecreUry.

ap»
m'M, EPILEPST ft#

faixuto sioinn
Temperenee.

WOLF VILLE DIVISION M «r T meet* 
•v-,ry Monday evening In their Bill 
Wh.lef*, «look, it 7.30 o'clock.

liiüiivcn

60

A'!Ai:Uv°r:.n,?nM^• fury 
at 7 30 o'clock.
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